Apache Parking Structure:
250 E Apache
$16 per day

Bus Drop Off/Pick Up:
620 E Orange Street.

Directions:
From Rural Road, turn west onto E Lemon St. turn north on McAllister Ave., turn west on Orange Street.

Once buses have dropped off students, they need to turn south into Lot 27 Visitor parking lot and travel South. Turn East at the end of the parking lot and wind their way back to McAllister Avenue.
Bus Parking:
Lot 59 at Rural Road and Rio Salado Parkway
Team Camps

Bus Drop Off and Pick Up
Events in ECG and ECF

Engineering Center G-wing (ECG) classrooms

1st Floor classrooms
- ECG101 - use northwest entrance
- ECG140 & ECG141 - use northwest entrance near stairs

2nd Floor classrooms
- Use elevators near northwest entrance

Engineering Center F-wing (ECF) classrooms
- ECF120/121/130 - use the entrances on north side of ECF
Take Elevator and choose Floor C
Enter through this entrance

Stairs over University Drive

Bateman Physical Sciences Center
PSH 136/140
PSD 122, PSD 128, PSD 132

Entrance says “PSE”